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umbilical vein 228, 229
upper and lower extremity veins 227
peritoneal lavage in hypothermia 164
peritonitis 50
pH 271, 277–279
scale 270, 270
pharyngeal airways 190
phenobarbital (phenobarbitone) 347
phenytoin 104, 347
phosphate 273, 274
physical abuse 96, 97
physical abuse 11
physical abuse 96, 97
physical abuse 11
physiology 3, 9–10
physiology 3, 9–10
physiology 3, 9–10
physiology 3, 9–10
physiology 3, 9–10
physiology 3, 9–10
physiology 3, 9–10
physiology 3, 9–10
abdomen 308
chest 62, 63, 64, 64, 131, 252–254,
252, 253
foreign body aspiration 53, 56
pelvis 148
serious injury 249–250
spine 152
raised intracranial pressure see intracranial
pressure, raised
rapid sequence induction anaesthesia 103, 214
rash 42, 68, 69
meningitis 96, 97
purpuric 48, 70, 72, 94, 96, 97
scarlatiniform 72
toxic shock syndrome 159
urticarial 52
recession 36
recovery position 178, 178
rectal examination 136
red back spider 313, 315
red/blue banded black snakes 314
referral 5
chest injury 132
child abuse 296–297
rehydration 283
renal failure 275
reperfusion injury 256
rescue breathing 173–174, 174
resistance, electrical 162
resource management 4
respiratory acidosis 269, 275, 275
respiratory alkalosis 276, 278, 289, 308
respiratory drive 271
respiratory failure 35, 49–66
causes 50
clinical presentation 50–51
diabetes mellitus 66
effect on other organs 37–38
fever 63–65, 64
heart failure 65–66
poisoning 50, 66
primary survey 51
respiratory failure (cont’d)
resuscitation 51
secondary survey 52
stridor 36, 51, 52–57
susceptibility to 49–50
wheeze 36, 51, 57–63
respiratory physiology 9–10
respiratory rate 35–36
blood loss 119
normal range 7, 36
respiratory reserve 10, 127
respiratory syncytial virus 55
respiratory system
and central neurological failure 42
and circulatory failure 39
secondary survey 45–46
resuscitation 4
airway 185–186
arrhythmias 82–83
basic life support 169–184
burns/scalds 156
convulsions 100–101
drowning 163–164
electrical injury 162
envenomation 311–312
extremity trauma 147
investigations after 256
neonates 317–332
poisoning 304–305
reduced conscious level 91–94, 92
respiratory failure 51
serious illness 43–44
serious injury 116–122
shock 69–71
traumatic brain injury 141
when to stop 207, 328
retinal haemorrhage 96
retroprophyngeal abscess 57
rhabdomyolysis 275, 288
rib fractures 8, 50, 127, 130, 252–253
flail chest 129–130
rickets 288
rifampicin 179
rocuronium, tracheal intubation 217
scoop stretcher 118
SCRUMP acronym 260
secondary survey
airway 186
burns/scalds 157–158, 157
convulsions 101
drowning 164–165
electrical injury 162
extremity trauma 149–150
reduced conscious level 94–96, 95
respiratory failure 52
serious illness 44–48
serious injury 123–124
traumatic brain injury 142–143,
142–143
secondary triage 17
sedation 21
envenomation 314
seizures see convulsions
Seldinger technique 119
self-inflating bags 189
septic shock/septicaemia 39, 72–74
serious illness 35–48
airway and breathing 35–38, 36
circulation 38–40, 39
disability 40–42, 41
emergency treatment 44–48
exposure 42
primary survey 43–44
resuscitation 43–44
secondary survey 44–48
serious injury see trauma
sevoflurane 217
sexual abuse 292, 293–294
examination 295
shivering 42, 207, 259
shock 50, 67–80
anaemia 78
anaphylactoid 56–57, 69, 74–76, 75
cardiogenic 69, 70, 76–78
causes 68, 69
compensated 68
fluid therapy 79–80, 284, 284
hypovolaemia 69, 71–72, 282–283, 282
inotrope infusion 257–258
irreversible 68
non-haemorrhagic fluid loss 71–72
pathophysiology 67–68
primary survey 69–71
resuscitation 69–71
septic 39, 72–74
sickle cell disease/crisis 78
signs and symptoms 71
toxic shock syndrome 72, 159
uncompensated 68
shockable rhythms 203–207, 203, 204
antiarrhythmic drugs 206
automatic external defibrillators 206
capnography 206
hypoglycaemia 207
neonates 207
oxygen therapy 207
precordial thump 206
reversible causes 206
therapeutic hypothermia 207
sickle cell disease/crisis 78
silent chest 37
simple pneumothorax 132
simulated activities 26
sinus tachycardia 84
situation awareness 28–30, 29
distraction 29–30
error likelihood 30
team working 30
skin colour
and circulatory failure 40
and respiratory inadequacy 38
skull fractures 139, 190
slit thoracostomy 128
smoke alarms 155
smoke inhalation injury 156
snake bites 312, 313, 314
sniffing position 172
social class, and injury 110
sodium 273, 277–279, 285–286
hypernatraemia 285
hyponatraemia 285–286
requirements 285
sodium bicarbonate 203, 264, 349
sodium chloride 0.45%, dextrose 5% 284
sodium chloride 0.9% 284
sodium chloride 3% 349
sodium nitroprusside 106, 349
sodium valproate 103
solvent abuse 304
spider bites 312, 313, 315
spinal trauma 150–153, 151
spinal cord
fractures 131
immobilisation 150–151
head block 117, 118
manual in-line stabilisation 245
thoracic and lumbar spine 153
without radiographic abnormality
(SCIWORA) 153, 251
stabilisation 4, 255–266
airway and breathing 256
assessment 259
burns/scalds 159
chest injury 132
circulation 257
drowning 165
electrical injury 162
head injury 145–146, 258–259
inotrope infusion 257–258
knees 258
liver 258
reduced conscious level 98
trauma 124–126, 126
see also transfer
standard bicarbonate 272, 277–279
Staphylococcus aureus 64
triage 15–17
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